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1798. by act of 4th April, 1805, (chap.2599,
~ §18.)

Canaantownship, erected into a se-
paratedistrictby act of 28th March,
1808, (chap.2972, § 9.)

Buckiogham township erected into a
separate district, (il’. § Si.)

Delaware township erected intO a
separate district, by act of 4th April,
1809, (~34~)

By the last enumeration, tli~county
of Waynecontaiiied seven hundred and
seventy-seven taxable,,and the ciunty
of Northamptirn six thousand three lion.
died and fif~y.threetaxable, ; total
seven I Jiousand one hundred and thirty
taxubles; and by act of 21st March,
1808, apportioning the representation,

in pursuancetliereol’, Northamptonand
Wayne,jointly, send two members to

the Senate, and five members to the
House of Representatives.

By act of 24th February, 1806,Berks,
Northampton and W

T
ayne, form the

third judiciary district. The courts in
Berks areheld on the first Mondays in
January, April, August, and Novem-
ber; in NortIia~nptonthe second Mon.
(lays after the commencement of the
courts in Berks, and in Wayne on the
second Mondays after the commence-
ments of the courts in Northampton.
The term in each county continuing
two weeks.

Wayne county is attached to the
eastern district of the Supreme Court.

CHAPTER MDCCCCLXXVL

An ACT dcclarnW the rivers 0/tie and Allegheny,and certain
branches thereof, public streams or highways.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Senateandhouseof Represen-
tatives ofthe commonwealthof Peizn~sylvania,in General A~senzbly

P~ts~tho met, and it iS hereby enacted,by the authority ofthe same,That
‘g from and after the passingof this act, the river Ohio, from the

westernboundaryof the stateup to the mouthof theMonongahela,
~ Big Beaver creek, from the mouthup to the first fork in the se-

venthdistrict of donationland, theAlleghenyriver, fromthemouth
Coiia~e to thenorthernboundaryof the state,Frenchcreekto the town of
~ Le Bo~uf,and Conewangocreek, from the mouth thereof to the

stateline, Causawagocreek, from the mouthup to themain forks,
Straw creek,Little c~niatecreek, from the mouthup to the inlet of the Little
Lick creek, Coniatelake, Toby’s creek, from the mouthup to the secondfork,
bmghways. Oil creek,from the mouthup to themain fork, BrokenStrawcreek,

from the mouth up to the secondfork, SandyLick or Red Bank
creek, from the mouth up to the secondgreatfork, be, and the
same are herebydeclaredto he, public streamsandhighways,for
thepassageof boats andrafts; andit shall andmay belawful for
the inhabitantsor others,desirousof usingthe navigation of the
said river and branchesthereof, to remove all naturalobstructions
in the said river, andbranchesaforesaid.

Passed21st March, 1798.—Recorded in Law Book No. VI page245.

CHAPTER MI) CCCCLXXVII.

An ACT to providefor copyingtherecordsof 1/ic severalroad.~
heretojbre laid out, and whichhereaftermay be laid out, in the
countyof Philadelphia.

WhEREAS it bathbeenrepresentedto the Legislature, that
the recordsof roadswithin the countyof Philadelphiahave, from



the lapse of time andunavoidableacdctents,been much iVijurecl, 1~98.
andare in dangerof becomingunintelligible: For remedywhereof, ~

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same, ThatCopiesto be

the Commissionersof the county of Philadelphiabe, andtheyare
herebyauthorized and required forthwith to furnish the ~31erkof ~

the GeneralQuarterSessionsof the Peacefor the said county with county.

oneor moreblank paperbooks, in which it shall bethe duty of the
said Clerk to copy or causeto becopied, all therecordsof these-
veral roadsheretoforelaid out, or which hereaftermay be laid out,
in the said county; andthe expenseincurred in thepurchaseof the
said bookor books, andin copying thereinthe saidrecords,shall
be defrayedby the said Commissionersoutof the county stock~

SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Sue~opies

That the copies of the said recordshavingbeenenteredin one or deemedm~’

more books as aforesaid,andcarefully collatedwith the originals~~etrc.

by thesaid Clerk, anda certificatethereoflaid beforethe Courtof
GeneralQuarterSessionsof the Peacefor the county of Philadel~.
phia, as aforesaid,shall from thenceforthbe consideredasmatter
of record, and all exemplificationstherefromshall have the same
force and effect, as if the same weremadefrom the original re~-
cords.

Passed21stMarch, 1798,—Recordedin Law BookNo. VI. page245~

CHAPTER MDCCCCLXXVIII,

An ACT to confirm thatpart of theroadlaidoutfrom Philadelphk~
to the borough of York, by West-Ghester,Strasburgh,and the
Blue Rock, which lies betweenFawks’stavernandWest-c/uester.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandRouseofRepresenta~
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,That Thereport

so much of the roadlaid outfrom Philadelphiato theboroughof ~
York, by West-Chester,Strasburgh,and the :i3lue Rock, as lies k:~sdm_

betweenFawks’s tavern and West-Chester,is herebyconfirmed,we,t.che~.
agreeablyto the review andreportmadeand filed in the office of ~ conilnu’

the Secretaryof this commonwealth,bearing datethe eighteenth
dayof November,one thousandsevenhundredandninety-six, by
Virtue of an act of GeneralAssembly,passedthe fourth day of
April, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-six; andthe Courts
of Quarter Sessionsof the respectivecounties,throughwhich the
said road passes,are herebyauthorizedandrequiredto causethe
same to be opened,agreeablyto the said report, andthe existing
laws of this commonwealth.

Passed 21st ~arch, 1798—Recordedin LawBook No. VI. page24g.
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